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VersaReports Releases ReportServer Version 2.5
Innovative Low-Cost Reporting Server Improves Report Distribution Features
ATLANTA, January 19, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- VersaReports, a developer of enterprise
reporting software products, announces the latest product release of its flagship product,
ReportServer. ReportServer 2.5.1 allows businesses the flexibility to host reports created using
a variety of Microsoft.NET reporting packages for more robust reporting options.
This release focuses on further improving ReportServer’s scheduling capabilities with the
addition of supporting database-driven batch reports as well as custom e-mail templates for
recipients receiving completed reports.
"Our ReportServer line is only product of its kind to offer compatibility with nearly any
Microsoft.NET-based reporting product," said VersaReports President Andy Feibus. "With this
release, we expanded our market-leading features by adding more ways for our customers to
schedule reports in complex reporting environments. Our customers love ReportServer,
because it is designed to meet the needs of any company, integrates easily into almost any
existing infrastructure, and our customers benefit from significantly improved time and
information management."
The VersaReports ReportServer 2.5.1 product line consists of six options— including four lowercost editions developed to integrate seamlessly with a specific reporting program and two, allin-one, universal editions designed for more demanding report server needs. The product line
includes:








ReportServer/CR – supports SAP Crystal Reports
ReportServer/XR – supports DevExpress XtraReports
ReportServer/AR – supports GrapeCity ActiveReports
ReportServer/TR – supports Telerik Reporting
ReportServer/Universal Standard Edition – supports all of the above report designers plus
compatibility with other report designers outside of those VersaReports directly supports
ReportServer/Universal Enterprise Edition – supports all that Universal Standard Edition has
to offer but is targeted to companies with larger reporting service needs.

"We've designed our product line to maximize user-friendliness and flexibility," said Feibus.
"ReportServer focuses on making it simple to schedule, produce, distribute and store reports,
which ultimately improves efficiency and effectiveness for our customers."

VersaReports ReportServer 2.5.1 is competitively priced starting at $1,195. As part of the new
release launch, all ReportServer editions will sell for $100 less than their respective list prices
until June 30, 2016. For more information on VersaReports products, visit
www.versareports.com.
About VersaReports
Founded in 2009, VersaReports, LLC is an Atlanta-based software company delivering enterprise
reporting solutions for developers, analysts, and executives to provide better analysis and
planning to improve their bottom line. ReportServer is the flagship product line designed to
provide flexible, cost-effective, and time-saving reporting solutions within an existing
infrastructure. For more information, please visit www.versareports.com, email
sales@versareports.com or call (404) 478-6474.
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